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choly, but certainly Is Irresistibly 
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undesirable (though not, It seems viol 
one) relations with the other sex, abso 
into deceitfulness, and In some better 
cases good Intentions with absolute 
IneffiMency, were not a very promising 
seed plot of the futureVntstry. Sev 
«ral voune men were turned out ot the 
echool and to siothe their feelings ap
pointed assistant pastors In the churt,h_
Several, It is true, seem to have urned
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day school of titty children In Bologna, 
kept up by a weekly prize to each 
child. After a year this was brought 

yearly prize, whereupon the 
Italians forsook the
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DICK S “ LE8S0H ” uotl
E

• ■Dick, put on your shoes." _ 
i> yes, mother, in a minute.
• •No ; do It at once.”
•'But, mother, can’t you see Im

bUAnd Dick looked up from a mon
key be was drawing on a slate. _

7. That's always the way with you, 
chimed In Dick’s younger brother,
C who was always being held up as

his brother’s continual

con
pro
Die

Cl
Lei

'1

AnDan, 
a rebuke to 
tardiness.

“ Never you

1
mind,” and Dick’s 

woodmatured brow rumpled up for the 
moment. " I said I’d put them on in 

luute, and 1 will if you’ll give me

tl™‘iMv dear,” Interposed his mother, 
quietly, "If an engine were coming 
along the track at the rate of fifty > 
miles an hour, you could not '“kathe 
time to get cut of the way, could you / f 

Dick Hushed, and had the grace to I 
Procraetiuatlon was

a m

feel ashamed. ,
his betetling sin. His brothers plagued 
him and his mother warned him, but 
»ll in vain ; Dick still continued to 
h pUt off,” and as yet no serious accl 
dent or Inconvenience had arisen

"hTbe minute went by, two, three and 

lour and still Dick drew on his slate.
Mrs. Swain sighed, and was just 

•bout to speak to him, when the door 
opened and in bounded Harold, Dick s 
older and favorite brother, panting 
and glowing with excitement and

qU" D.ck^'the fox Is out—broke loose 
She and

1

I

rial property, purchased for him when 
•ihe was only a few weeks old.

She was Inclined to be vicious and 
savage at times, and no one but D*ck 
had the courage to Interfere during 
her frequent tights with "Browns

y°But that very morning he had locked 

Topsy securely In her house, as he of 
late had had occasion to do pretty 
often. Now, how came Topsy to be 
out and In a tight with that mean littli 
cur of Brown’s?

Dick dropped his slate, and was jus 
making for the door, when his mothe 

hastily and detained him by mailrose
force.

"D.ck, you are u ,
your stocking feet, do you hear . 
was just the way you were taken sic 
last spring. Topsy can wait, and 
the is killed, you will be justly pui 
ished for your disobedience. ’

“ But, mother, where are n

And Dick nearly burst with Imp 
tlence and smothered rage, as her 
there and everywhere he looked ; 6 
ail to no avail—the shoes could not 
found.

How was 
model of propriety Dm, had cart 
tff the thoes and hidden them .

So Dick fumed and raged, and 
ast made a final dive for the kitch 
where he happened to catch a glim 
of the fighting animals from the »

Then everything was forgone 
shoes, mother and all-and seizin 
heavy stick, D.ck darted out the dc 
then regardless of consequences, 
•brew himself between the enra 
combatants, and, with one blow. 
Brown’s dog off, howling dismally.

The victory was Dick's, and » 
the general applause ot his brothe: 
led off Topsy, who still showed 
little white teeth savagely.

It took some time and consldei 
trouble to get. her hack Into her 1 
again for her blood was up, an 
showed a very evil disposition to 
with Harold or Dan, who disci 
kept at a safe distance.

She knew D.ck, and became ell 
pacified, as before leaving he 
patted her several times gently. 

“She’ll be all right in the 
he walked h

not to go out i

D.ck to know that tl

Ing,” he said, as
away, ,, ,

His shoes had quite suddenl 
tered his head, and feeling rathe 
loua as to what his mother mlgfc 
he started on a run, and then, i 
sudden, stopped with a cry of P’ 

" Well, What now ?” and h 
brothers joined him in some i 
ment. ,.

" oil, take It out, cant 
groaned poor Dick, sinking 
ground, " it’s a thorn, If" 
glass. Oh, it’s gone clean throi 
foot!”

Harold stooped down, an 
and tried to do as he was bldd 
Dick’s heel had come down on 
slzsd thorn with full force, 
sharp point broke off and remi 
the flesh even after the princlp 
of the trouble was removed.

Dan felt rather conscience 
as he saw Dick’s distress, am 
offered to support him to th 
which offer Dick accepted gr 
and he hobbled along on one 

It was on the tip end of Mrs 
tongue to tell Dick lt served 1 
for his disobedience,hut she s. 
really suffering, and Insteed 
on a sofa and examined the 
foot carefully and tenderly . 

It was beginning to swell a 
and Inflamed where I

1

sore.___
point still remained hidden.

She tried to pull It out, hi 
success, and greatly to Dick 
and mortification, a dootoi 
for, who quickly removed I 
without forcing from Dick i 
of pain.

The wounded foot got wel 
In time, hut the moot wood 
was that Dick actually pro! 
lesson.
, He started out by keepli

m
ip

m


